Notice to the JOM Parents here are the updated guidelines.

SWO JOM 21-22 Guidelines

- Senior Graduation $500: (Must provide signed copy of Diploma).
- Senior/Junior class trip: $500
- 6-12 Semester grade incentive (paid in January & June): A=$15 B=$13 C=$10 D=$4 F=negative $-12
- Semester honor roll A=$35 and B=$25
- Semester K-5 grade incentive: (paid in January & June, passing grade gift certificate).
- Student athletic costs: cost up to $100 (parental reimbursement, with attached receipt and assistance application).
- Drivers Education: cost.
- Laptop fee: cost up to $100
- ACT/SAT testing fees: (copy of payment receipt)
- Science Fair/History Day project Boards.
- School supplies
- Tutoring
- BYKI- Dakotah Language online program
- Cultural presenters.
- Dual Credit: ½ cost fees, @ 2 times per year
- Other costs, specific to school.

**The guidelines are utilized in the following SWOJOM programs: Browns Valley, Wilmot, Waubay, and Sisseton.**

**Contingent upon budget and funding available.**